On-Guard by Assurant®
Device Protection to Keep you Moving
The On-Guard by Assurant® protection plans offer device protection programs
for OnePlus 5, OnePlus 3T, OnePlus 3, OnePlus 2 and OnePlus X devices that
will help keep you connected.

On-Guard Plus 24 by Assurant®
and On-Guard Plus 18 by Assurant®
These programs offer comprehensive protection for your device and its
standard accessories so that you can enjoy your device to its fullest. They are
designed to protect your OnePlus device against accidental damage (including
drops, spills and cracks) and mechanical breakdown, during and after the
term of the manufacturer’s warranty.
On-Guard Plus 24

Plan cost per term

OnePlus 5

$185/per device

OnePlus 3T
OnePlus 3
OnePlus 2

$110/per device

OnePlus X

$85/per device

On-Guard Plus 18

Plan cost per term

OnePlus 3T
OnePlus 3
OnePlus 2

$85/per device

OnePlus X

$70/per device

On-Guard 12 by Assurant®
This program is specifically designed to get the best value for your device
and standard accessories. You’ll get mechanical breakdown coverage for
12 months after the manufacturer’s warranty has expired.
On-Guard 12

Plan cost per term

OnePlus
OnePlus
OnePlus
OnePlus

$25/per device

3T
3
2
X

Enrollment in the protection plan is optional and is not a requirement when
purchasing the device or obtaining wireless service.

Never stop moving –– Quick and easy claims process.
For On-Guard Plus 24 and On-Guard Plus 18 protection plans, simply call us
at 1-866-618-5735, from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. ET, 7 days a week to start the
claims process. A service fee will apply to each approved accidental damage
claim: $170 for OnePlus 5, $95 for OnePlus 3T, OnePlus 3 and OnePlus 2 and
$65 for OnePlus X devices. Your replacement will be shipped as soon as next
business day, so you can get reconnected quickly! Replacement will be a new,
refurbished, or recertified product of like kind and quality. Device colour may
vary, depending on availability.
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Additional Information:
Program Administrator and Underwriter: The Service
Contract Administrator is Assurant Services Canada, Inc.
and the Benefit Contract is underwritten by American
Bankers Insurance Company of Florida. Assurant Services
Canada, Inc., and American Bankers Insurance Company
of Florida carry on business in Canada under the name
of Assurant®.
Coverage: On-Guard 12 offers 12 months of mechanical
breakdown coverage after the manufacturer’s warranty
expires. On-Guard Plus 24 offers up to two approved claims
for accidental damage coverage and unlimited claims for
mechanical breakdown coverage during and beyond the
term of the manufacturer’s warranty, over a period of 24
months. On-Guard Plus 18 offers up to two approved claims
for accidental damage coverage and unlimited claims for
mechanical breakdown coverage during and beyond the term
of the manufacturer’s warranty, over a period of 18 months.
Covered Equipment: A OnePlus 5, OnePlus 3T, OnePlus
3, OnePlus 2 or OnePlus X device, as well as any standard
accessories (e.g., device battery and charger) included with
original purchase of the device at no extra cost.
Term: Coverage starts at 12:01 on the date you enroll in an
On-Guard by Assurant® protection plan. Coverage ends on the
date stated on the Schedule Page.
Exclusions: Losses resulting from the following are
not covered: burglary or theft; failure to follow the
manufacturer’s maintenance recommendations; pre-existing
conditions prior to start of coverage; intentional and/or
misuse; unauthorized repair or service; power fluctuations;
any loss recoverable under any product warranty. Refer to
your Terms and Conditions for a complete list of exclusions.
Cancellation: You may cancel your optional coverage at any
time by calling 1-866-618-5735. If you cancel within the first
30 days and no claim has been filed, you will receive a full
refund. If you cancel after the first 30 days, you will receive
a prorated refund or credit, if any, of your unearned premium
within the applicable time required by law.
Upon enrollment in an On-Guard by Assurant® protection
plan, you will receive via e-mail your Terms and
Conditions within 5 business days. You can also view
the Terms and Conditions at oneplus.net/ca_en. By
purchasing an On-Guard by Assurant® protection plan and
providing your e-mail address, you agree that we may
deliver your service contract and related communications
via e-mail. We may collect your personal information to
serve and communicate with you as a customer. To view
your document, you must provide us with a valid e-mail
address associated with your OnePlus account. You will
also need a device with Internet access, print and/or
storage capability. If you do not receive an e-mail with
your Terms and Conditions from us within 5 business days,
or would like to request a paper copy, please contact us
at 1-866-618-5735.

